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President obama will travel to europe from 
November 15–18, starting in Greece before trav-

eling to Germany. In his sixth visit to Germany, 
obama will meet with Chancellor Angela merkel, as 
well as the leaders of France, Italy, and the United 
Kingdom.

Germany is an important security partner of the 
United States and the largest economy in europe. 
because decisions made by Germany greatly affect 
transatlantic security, the President should use this 
visit to advocate for policies that enhance NATo, 
support the fight against Islamist terrorism, and 
assist the people of Ukraine. most important, the 
President should carry the message that the U.S. will 
remain committed to transatlantic security.

A Greater Role in NATO
Germany has long underspent on its defense. In 

2015, defense spending in Germany constituted a 
paltry 1.19 percent of gross domestic product (GDP), 
well below the NATo benchmark of 2 percent.1 In a 
positive sign, in 2016, the German defense budget 
increased by 1.2 billion euros.2 In october, Chancel-
lor merkel laid out a goal of increasing defense spend-
ing to 2 percent of GDP, saying, “We have to spend 
more for our external security. The conflicts of this 

world are currently on europe’s doorstep, massively 
so.”3 The Chancellor specifically cited U.S. pressure 
as a catalyst for her pledge to reach 2 percent.

As the second-most populous NATo member 
after the U.S., Germany should take on a larger role 
in bolstering collective defense. In 2017, Germa-
ny will deploy 500 troops to Lithuania as a frame-
work nation for NATo’s enhanced forward presence 
there;4 in addition, Germany has pledged to con-
tribute capabilities as NATo increases its presence 
in the black Sea region.5 The German government 
should consistently make the case to its citizens that 
increased defense spending and a greater role in 
NATo are in their interests.

Importantly, President obama should make clear 
that the U.S. views NATo as the bedrock of security 
in europe and that the creation of duplicative eU 
military structures will compromise the continent’s 
long-term security by undermining the alliance and 
diverting scare resources.6

Ukraine Remains Important
The President should discuss continuing assis-

tance for Ukraine, including sending defensive weap-
ons, promoting economic and political reform, and 
extending sanctions against russia for its invasion 
and annexation of Crimea and continued aggression 
in the Donbas. Trade and investment ties between 
Germany and russia run deep. many of Germany’s 
leading corporations have established strong ties to 
russia. Some German companies have even skirted 
eU sanctions by utilizing subsidiaries to sell prod-
ucts in occupied Crimea.7

This past June, the eU extended sanctions over 
russia’s annexation of Crimea for one year.8 Sepa-
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rate sanctions, over russia’s continued war in the 
Donbas, are up for renewal in December. Germany 
should lead in pushing for their renewal and consider 
a term longer than six months. Former NATo Secre-
tary General rasmussen recently stated that renew-
ing sanctions for a year would send a clear message 
to moscow and “help present a united transatlan-
tic front…. [T]he eU would align itself more closely 
with the US, which renews its russia sanctions on an 
annual basis.”9

Tackling Islamist Terror
President obama should advocate policies that 

will help europe comprehensively address the 
threat posed by ISIS, al-Qaeda, and other Islamist 
groups. Although Germany is a key partner in this 
fight, Chancellor merkel’s earlier open-door policy 
on refugees has made the challenges europe faces 
even more complex.

A key problem was identified in February by the 
head of Germany’s domestic intelligence agency 
Hans-Georg maassen: “[W]e have repeatedly seen 
that terrorists…have slipped in camouflaged or dis-
guised as refugees.”10 There are multiple examples 
of this: members of the ISIS cell responsible for the 
November 2015 attacks in Paris entered europe as 
refugees as did members of the ISIS cell that had 
pledged to commit an attack before being arrested 
by German authorities in September 2016.

even if asylum applications are known to be 
bogus, German authorities have not always acted 
quickly enough to expel such individuals. In July 
2016, a Syrian refugee (and member of ISIS) injured 
15 in a suicide bombing in Ansbach. He was in the 
country despite having his asylum application 
rejected and receiving two deportation orders.

The problem is not limited to physical infiltration 
by ISIS. In September 2016, a teenage Syrian asylum 
seeker was arrested in a German refugee shelter hav-
ing been in contact with an ISIS operative abroad via 
an instant messaging service. ISIS had provided infor-
mation on bomb-making, causing maximum casualties, 
and theological justification for the proposed attack.

President obama should call on Germany to 
increase military support in the fight against ISIS 
abroad while pursuing an aggressive counter-ter-
rorism policy against Islamist terrorists domesti-
cally. President obama must ask what assurances 
Germany can give that its ability to do so is not being 
complicated by the weaknesses of its refugee policy.

Carrying the Message to Berlin
In his final trip to Germany, President obama 

should encourage Chancellor merkel to pursue poli-
cies that advance security. He should:

 n Press for increased German defense spend-
ing. German defense spending has begun increas-
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ing. The President should encourage Chancellor 
merkel to follow through on her pledge to make 
defense expenditure 2 percent of GDP.

 n Encourage Germany’s larger role in NATO. 
The President should encourage Germany to take 
a larger role in collective defense.

 n Push back against deeper EU defense integra-
tion and oppose creation of an EU army. Cre-
ation of duplicative eU defense institutions with 
the long-term goal of creating an eU army only 
serves to undermine NATo, the bedrock of trans-
atlantic security, and to divert scarce resources 
away from the alliance.

 n Advocate for assistance to Ukraine. President 
obama should encourage our allies not to forget 
about Ukraine. He should make the case for contin-
ued assistance, including sending defensive weap-
ons and promoting economic and political reform.

 n Extend sanctions against Russia for its 
aggression in Ukraine. The President should 
encourage Germany to lead the way in an exten-
sion of sanctions on russia for its continuing role 
in the ongoing war in Donbass.

 n Implement policies to weaken Islamist ideolo-
gy. Germany and the U.S. should share best-prac-
tices on policies being implemented to prevent 
radicalization and discredit Islamist ideology.

 n Devote resources to combating Islamist ter-
rorist groups, including ISIS and al-Qae-
da. President obama should reiterate the need 

for ongoing and greater assistance in the fight 
militarily against Islamist groups abroad, while 
emphasizing the importance of giving German 
police and intelligence agencies the necessary 
resources to disrupt terrorist plots domestically.

 n Adopt a more cautious refugee policy. Presi-
dent obama should encourage Germany to adopt 
a more cautious approach to allowing refugees 
into the country and to act quickly to deport those 
whose applications have been rejected.

 n Offer U.S. support in preventing ISIS from 
exploiting refugee flows. The President should 
be willing to offer the expertise of the U.S. intel-
ligence community to help prevent ISIS from 
smuggling fighters into Germany, particularly 
as the group responds to losing territory in Iraq 
and Syria. Simultaneously, Germany must focus 
on ISIS’s ability to recruit inside German refugee 
camps (both physically and digitally).

Conclusion
President obama’s final visit to Germany is 

an opportunity to bolster transatlantic secu-
rity by strengthening ties with a critical ally. He 
should advance policies that enhance NATo, sup-
port Ukraine, and address the challenges posed by 
Islamist terrorism.
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